CHAPTER 7.0
LIST OF PREPARERS

7.1 CITY OF GOLETA

Anne Wells EIR Project Manager/Senior Planner
Kenneth Curtis Planning and Environmental Services Director
Patricia Miller Current Planning Division Manager
Alan Hanson Senior Planner
Cindy Moore Senior Planner
Rob Mullane Senior Planner
Laura Vlk Assistant Planner

7.2 JONES & STOKES

Charles Smith, AICP Project Manager
Mari Piantka Assistant Project Manager, Population and Housing
Jim Harry Aesthetics
Chad Beckstrom, AICP Agriculture
Michael Slavick Air Quality
Tim Rimpo Air Quality
Jean Carr Biological Resources
Theodore Cooley Cultural Resources
Stacie Wilson Cultural Resources
Ellen Unsworth Geology, Soils, and Mineral Resources
Megan Robinson Water Resources
Nate Martin Water Resources
Michael Stevenson Water Resources
Keturah Anderson Land Use and Recreation
Dave Buehler Noise
Anjie Ackerman Public Services and Utilities, Agriculture
Jennifer Barnes Traffic and Circulation
Elizabeth Irvin Technical Editor
Mindy Higginson  Technical Editor
Lisa Randall  Technical Editor
Jenelle Mountain  Publication Specialist

7.3  SUBCONSULTANTS

7.3.1  Essentia Management LLC
George Piantka, PE  Senior Consultant, Hazards and Hazardous Materials
Greg Alexander  Senior Staff
Kirstin Berg  Senior Staff

7.3.2  JDL Mapping
Dennis Loyst  President

7.3.3  Brian R. Baca
Brian R. Baca  Engineering Geologist